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Trinity Church, a renovation project featured in "The Greenest Building"

Join us at the Greenbuild Film Fes tival to view “The Greenes t Building.”
While not always recognized as a cons umer product, buildings are in fact one of
our mos t s ignificant manufactured goods . And, like all manufacturing,
cons truction of buildings requires a complex combination of natural res ources
and energy in order to produce a finis hed product. Everyday, all acros s America,
decis ions are made on how to build them, where to build them and when to throw
them away.
At current rates , Americans will “throw away” one third of our exis ting building
s tock - approximately 82 billion s quare feet, over the next 20 years . Many of
thes e buildings will be demolis hed and replaced with energy efficient “green”
buildings . And, indeed, changes in the building indus try s uch as energy efficient
technology and “healthy buildings ” have played pivotal roles in mains tream
American’s ris e in cons cious nes s around s us tainability in general. Yet thes e
changes have traditionally focus ed on new cons truction as a primary s trategy for
reaching a s us tainable built environment.
Is demolition in the name of s us tainability really the bes t us e of natural, s ocial,
and economic res ources ? Or, like the urban renewal programs of the 1960s , is
this well-intentioned planning with devas tating environmental and cultural
cons equences ?
”The Greenes t Building” pres ents a compelling overview of the important role
building reus e plays in creating s us tainable communities . Narrated by David
Ogden Stiers , the film explores the myth that a “green building” is a new building
and demons trates how renovation and adaptive reus e of exis ting s tructures can
fully achieve the s us tainability movement’s “triple bottom line” - economic,
s ocial, and ecological balance.
Us ing five prototype projects , ranging in s cope from a tenant improvement to a
Main Street America project to a highly s ucces s ful renovation of one of Bos ton’s
(and America’s ) fines t Richards onian Romanes que churches , “The Greenes t
Building” reveals : (a) how reus e and reinves tment in the exis ting built
environment leads to s tronger local economies that can compete on a global
s cale, (b) that s ens e of place and collective memory, while intangible, are critical
components of s trong s us tainable communities , and (c) the direct correlation
between reus e of exis ting buildings and a s ignificant reduction in greenhous e gas
emis s ions , degradation of the natural environment and overus e of precious
natural res ources .
I hope you’ll join us at Greenbuild as we build the cas e for exis ting buildings .
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